
Mj destin/ is too much for me! Oh I 
die evil deeds of darkness 1 Listen to 

!, I implore yen! It is sll* mistake I

-Ol etwee it was a mistake I Toth 
did net «oppose I fecught you fell 
purposely, did yon, dear?” quickly in- 
terrupted Celeste, ktindly or wilfully
misunderstanding—wboehall say which?
“Bat please get up, Cyn may come.”

At this Quimby scrambled to bis
feet with startling suddenness, and ex-

"■ESfe
«B—«B/ I baie an engagement now 
w.th a friend just around the 
he rushed from the room, and 
haie Sewn, but the pettiaemoei Cel- 

bad Mowed, and just aa he 
reached the outside hall, regardless of 
%e publicity, Sung herself around his 
nook, this time without bringing him

I”

to write 1" she 
cried. “Pray, do not lake euehs triie 

to heart.

“It knot

lam80

M» from the stairs just 
aboie the pair, interrupted. It was 
the rotoe of Fishblste pert, and it
aaid,

“Hugging 1 Marry her I" ,
“I—I—will I” wailed the

ed Quimby, aa Cdesto btufeingly 
withdrew from her embrace of him.
‘‘I—I will 
I lire !” and striking his forehead with 
bis hand, burnt away, bounded franti- 
ea&y down the stabs and Sed, gjaeulat-

you lo-moirew if I—ifj

ing,
“I knew it 1 I bad a prroeotoment 

my youth l”

leste said. “He tone me so 
poor fellow t”

'‘Humph! Set enough ef Aatl" 
he growled, with contempt

“And he has s nice little property !” 
added Celeste aa they went up stain.

“Property is die thing 1” Fishblste 
pert said, with undisguised plainness.

Nettie emerged from her retreat on 
the hasty exit of Quimby and Celeste, 
so fall of regret for the flight that had 
proved so disastrous to him, that the 
ludicrous part of the scene just enacted 
was foi gotten.

“Poor Quimby ! ’ she thought, re
morsefully. “What a dreadful fix he 
is ini I hope he wilt get out of k; 
and I am so sorry for my share in it! 
How strange it wonld he if he should, 
as he once said, marry the wrong wo
man, after all 1”

CHAPTER XIV.

QCIJfBT ACCEPTS THS SITUATION 
When Quimby rushed out into the 

street, H wee with some wild end in- 
definate intention of flyiog to the ends 
of the earth, but recalled to Jns 
by the stares of the passers-by, he ■ 
concluded he had better return and 
get hie hat. When he reached his own 
room, where Clem was thoughtfully 
pacing the floor, he flung himself few 
downward upon the bed, groaning and 
kicking his feet spasmodically.

“What k the matter!” Clem in
quired.

“I’ve done it now ( Pie done it 
new !” was all the Quimby gare
him.

“Has she rejected you?” asked 
Clem, his mind going back to their 
morning's conversation.

-•No ! no! she has accepted sue 1” 
wailed Quimby, with a prodigious

IIkick.
“ Whu !” shouted Clean, 

short in hk promenade,
“She has! oh, she has!” n

*t
am engaged! Oh, heawwl eogeg
ed!”

to tell“Do yon

Clem
This

poor Quimby, and he began to cry like

“Mias Rogers !—No ! 
fee—Celeste!"

r!
but

..J

-

i:;&

U

•

.

or was beiahk dkup- 
oarsmg to her empty 

rhair? Before Nettie could decide 
between these two solutions of hk 

voice, the voice ef 
Celeste, said feiutiy and uDtoafiy, 

“Oh, Quimby !”
And Aw Nettie comprehended the

Stlfft |e*|, he had just peKabed, with si ether coat 
of blacking, before answering.

“How can I toll you ? he said athsrs DAISIES.

Heww only a tittle "street Arab f* 
Begged and friendless ! Ah yes ! 

Unused to life’s sunniest pathway, 
Unmvd to Its love aed caress ;

For she who had loved him—-the mother 
Whose ara» round him ones, keg ago.

Had clasped themselves closely—all winter 
Had kin ’Death fee beautiful snow.

But the months passed away, and fee
apràig^mie

Came an with it» hud and its bloom. 
And the sepbvrs of Msv, softly Mewing, 

Scattered fer o’er fee earth thee per
fume.

And then «une a day dawning brightly, 
When soldiers brought flowers to spread 

Wife love and wife honor so loyal,
O’er fee graves of fee heroes dead.

And poor tittle Tim, sadly thinking 
Of tea loved one, whose grave was un

known,
Wandered there heath the pleasant spring 

sunshine,
Wife tears mm* eyes, all alone ;

And he gathered fee pretty white daisies, 
*For no otner flower had be,

And on fee deux grave of his mother 
He scattered them tenderly.

Only fee simple white daisies !
Only fee tear* I siting fast !

Only a bey’s and heart yearning

last. “Ton don’t suppose
is su every-day habit of mare, do you ? 
My dear hoy, I never proposed m my
lifer

“But you—you ought to—I 
you will sometime, you know I J 
give me a—a start, you kmmr plead
ed Quimby, string down on the edge 
of the bed.

“Shull I call her 
you ?” inquired 
ironipaUy, and glancing at fee

“No—oo—I—No /” cried Quimby 
iu great alarm at fek 
'«She might think you 

you know !”
“lu which

Alter her owe retreat,
Celeste had catered tad taken fee just 

twilight Cel-vacated chair. It
hers,a

in the same style, and 
to, and Quimby had 

■retaken her for Nattie ! And m hi-

for hair was

” he fed not not** even 
that it As not Nettie’s voice saying 
«•Oh, Quimby f* for he continued,

“I—I—you may reject 
afraid you will, but I must my h, you 
know. I must, or I feaO—I shall ex
plode and fly into atoms P*

Here Celeste gave a tittle scream/ 
bet he went <m determinedly, making 
fee most of hk “glanons opportun-

tarnthe rejection would
heme!” said Ck*. Then flinging

savagejy 6 
added as he went out, 

“Ton meat

a corner, hehk
it yuwrwlf, eld 

fellow! No one one help us in those 
matters. There k no duplex!”

Quimby was therefore left to Ik own 
devices; and hk own devices brought 
about a most extraordinary result.

That same evening, Nattie came 
over to Cyn *8 room, and lading her 
absent, hat down to await her return, 
which Mrs. Simonson mured her would 
tie very soon. The Was no gas light
ed, and m fee dusk Nattie remained, 
feeling, perhaps »» aSnity with the 
sombre shadows ef fee twilight. As 
fee est musing, now wishing *C’ had 
left her life forever then he left it 
with fee odors of musk and hear’s- 
groaae about him, and

hy”
“I—I am sot like other fellows, you 

I have not theknow! feat is, Ti 
—fee brass, if I may so express my
self, and I am always doing something 
wrong—hut I am used to it, you knew 
—fee question is, could yen get used 
to it? for I have a heart feat is—that 
is honest, and feat beats all full of love 
. of—love for—you know Who I 
mean !”

There was a murmured “oh 1" from 
Celeste, as Quimby paused to wipe 
from hk brow fee perspiration called 
forth by his arduous undertaking,

“What shall I do!” frantically 
thought fee perplexed listener, divided 
between fee ludicrous pert of feenfirir, 
and her desire to save him from the 
dilemma into which he Was 
“what cm I do ? oh l if CvB would 
only come !”

But Cyn came not, and while Nattie 
paused, irresolute, and not knowing 
what course to take, Quimby Went on 
to hk fete.

“I have thought, sometimes, that 
you liked some other fellow—Clem, I 
mean—” Nattie felt herself blush in 
the darkness—“but I do hope not I the 
thought has made me boil in secret 
often, and he loves Cyn, you know—" 
Nettie’s color left her face as quickly 
ss it had come—“but oh 1” ahd he 
went down on to hk knees wife a 
whack that made fee Vases on the 
mantel jingle. “Let me tell you what 
I tried twice before to say, what k 
always in my thoughts 1 I—I adore 
you ! fee ground you walk on ! and 
have, ever since I first saw your nose 1 
I—I beg pardon, but I fell in love 
wife your nose! -and will you—can 
you tell me feat you don’t love any 
other fellow—Clem, I mean—and share 
my little property, and be—be Mrs. 
Quimby, you know !”

“Ah 1 really I—such a trying mo
ment !—but dear, dear Quimby, I 

eared for Clem, never only for 
you—and I am yours !”

Wife these words, Celeste precipi
tated herself into his arms, and fee 
next moment Nattie heard a crash as 
they both fell on the floor. The sud
den shock of recognition that then 
burst upon him, weakened him to such 
an extent that he could not support 
himself, much Lets her, so down they 
went!

Oh, fair were the buds sncf $el 
Laid over fee soldier dead !

But ss loyel and sweet were Tim’s thrisiee 
Over his mother's low tied.

!
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DOT AND DASHES.
BY

ELLA CHSXTEE THAYER.
The old, old story," -In a new, new way. despising 

found itherself for fee weakness she
CHAPTER Xin. so hard to 

scions of a dower shadow iu the shad
ows of fee ope» leur.

“I—I beg pardon. Is it Cyn?" 
asked this shadow, in the voice of 
Quimby.

“No,” replied Nattie, “Cyn is out"
“I—I beg pardon, la it you?” fee 

shadow asked wife ascents ef delight.
Nattie acknowledged the “you.”
“And you—you are alone ?"
Nattie glanced around the room 

hoping the Duchess had strayed in, so 
she might truthfully say no. But she 
Was compelled to reply in fee afirma-

THB WRONG WOMAN.

Somewhat exulta tant over the
*■greet ef affair*, and unable longer to 

endure the strain of the load of love he 
was carrying about wife him, Quimby 

to a desperate determination.
no other, than to confide 

in his roommate, and once dreaded 
rival, and then, provided he was not 
thrown out of fee window, or kicked 
down stairs, ask his advice about bow 
to render himself clearly understood by 
her, at fee same time relating hk form
er unfortunate attempt.

This programme he carried into 
effect one morning, as de» was black
ing his boots. Perhaps he had made 
private calculations on a blacking- 
brush hitting a 
than some larger article.

“I say, Clem ! Quimby began, “I— 
I want to ask jrour advice, you know 1”

“I am at ybur service, my deer boy,” 
replied tbs unsuspecting Clem, rubbing 
away at hk boot.

“Well—I—I want to know—fee 
fact is, I—I am boiling over wife 
love !”

“What !” exclaimed Clem, looking 
up wife an amused smile, “you are not 
in love wife Cyn too, are you ?”

“With Cyn, too? ' These words 
were halm to the soul of Quimby, and 
gave him routage to answer eagerly,

"Ah! no use in feat fl» me, you 
know! It—it k she—Miss Rogers— 
Nattie—yon know!"

The blacking-brush left Clem’s hand, 
bat net to 1/ at foe expectant Quim
by. It simply dropped onto fee floor, 
white Clem gave vent to his fadings in 
a prolonged whistle.

“Is it possible !” be said, having thus 
relieved himself of his first 

“I might have

This

tive.
“Glorious opportunity—I—it 

not be wasted ! I—I will explain,
you know !” he exclaimed excitedly 
and incoherently. But to Nettie's 
surprise, instead of entering, he darted 
away in such a tremendous hurry feat 
be stumbled and fell, and she distinctly 
heard his skull bang against hk own

with lets damage

door.
But hk kst works were too ominous 

and fee was too well acquainted wife 
hk peculiarities to flatter herself fee 
was permanently relieved of his com
pany. He had perhaps gone to brush 
hk hair, or take some quieting drops, 
but fee knew he bad certainly not gone 
to stay, and not being exactly in the 
humor fi» Ik company, Nattie resolved 
to fly ignominious!/. Afraid of return
ing to her own room, test she might 
meet him and be token captive, fee 
quietly retired into Oyn’e bed-room. 
In a few momenta she heard him 
stumbling over a stool m fee parlog, 
and was just thinking that if he should 
take it into hk head to remain any 
length of time, she would be in rather 
a predicament, when to her surprise 
she heard him say,

“I—1 must speak I I—I hope fek 
time I shall remember what I have w 

said in fee privacy of 
my own apartment, to—if I may con
fess it—to a pillow—a pair of pants 
aid s eoat—placed in a chair as a poor

. Will
yon—wifi you—don’t speak, but h* 
me alone, hear me and let fee-fee

never

know who it k now I" 
thought Nattie, with s sigh of relief.

And meanwhile Celeste had picked 
herself up, but Quimby still remained 
flat on fee floor, bracing himself up by 
hk hands en either side, and storing et 
her, thotionk*. Fortunately it 
too dark for her to see fee 
of hk free.

“Did you hurt yoeradf?" asked 
Celeste st length. “Let 
up I We are to help each other now, 
you know.”

Quimby groaned.
“Cfe mktryt” hr gasped- “Thtte-

“He

as
much if I had stepped to think,
thought"

*Tm, I—I think I showed it plain 
eooe^t, yon knew!” said Quimby 
candidly. “Tou see, I—F tried to tell 
her «fit once, before you 
When you were invisible, yon know, but 

nay fee-fee didn't just under-

effigy of—uf ynu, youhere,

help you!”S^feU^Tba^tofeffeatka 

good roDow, for do it I must !”
Clem picked up tie hlaokiogferuA,

He paused, sod In fee greatest hé

site wall. Did he by powerful

I

.
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